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Delivering God’s Love Since 1977

G O O D M O R N I N G C L A S S ! Summer vacation is over.
It’s time for study again!
Open your books and turn to the chapter which tells about LoveLift Ministries, an international Gospel outreach designed to
encourage people living in isolated places far and near where
poverty is rampant and hope has often been lost.
Everyone sitting up straight and tall! Begin reading:

Love-Lift Ministries began about thirty-three years
ago and continues to successfully serve God’s beloved
poor wherever opportunities open up for deliveries.
Last ministry year 8,300 people of all ages found
God’s love and encouragemet as they opened up
their own personal gift-bag and came to realize
that someone in the Christian community cares
about them. 8,300 people in one year averages over
600 people reached each month. We have been able
to help 165 churches this past year. Many people
working together, or as individuals, or contributing
financial support, have made this ministry possible.
Without people able and willing to deliver the Love-Lift
we would have no reason to work. Vanguard University
in Costa Mesa, California provides Outreach Trips for
students wishing to minister, and to see for themselves
the reality of living in difficult and destitute places.
We received this letter from one of the students
who had just returned from a Spring mission trip to
Encinata, Mexico where the group ministered to
an impoverished section of the community there.
Along with the gift bags we had sent hundreds of
colorful Gospel booklets which the students gave
out with the bags.

Dear Marilyn,
The Gospel books you sent with us us were given out
to so many Kids. We gave some to an orphanage.
The kids were the most endearing children I have
ever seen. I’m sure they will learn of God’s love and
life because of what they received. We also visited
a very large community built on a hill. Everyone
who lived there had no more than rough boards
put together as a house. My heart went out to all
of them. Here we handed out the gift bags along
with the books you gave us. I could tell they really
cherished these gifts. We also left some of the books
with kids at a battered women’s shelter. I want to
sincerely thank you and everyone who helped put
the bags together for us. May God bless you, and
all who those who help you.
Sincerely, Zachary H.
This Summer another Vangurard University student
group was able to take a Love-Lift to Mozambique,
Africa. After the trip, Katie, one of the students wrote:

Hi Marilyn,
Thank you for the Love-Lift bags! I cannot tell
you how much the kids loved them. One boy
wore his empty bag around his neck for serveral
days and the sunclasses were worn for days.
The kids were definitely blessed by the gifts.
Thank you again!
This past Spring our Ministry was able to turn the
tragedy of the devestating Easter earthquake in
Mexicali, Mexico into an opportunity to serve the
churches and people there. Many of these people,
who before the quake had very little, now had nothing
at all! We were happy to be able to help by sending the
personal care bags, and food items, as well as larger
items to meet the extraordinary needs of these people.
In one community we were able to reach, every
home was completely destroyed. The people had no
home to shelter them from Summer temperatures
averaging 110 F., and sometimes higher. Missionaries
Bea and Olen lost their church building due to the
earthquake and the people now worship under a
makeshift tent. Until the community can be rebuilt
the people still live in tents which were sent through
our ministry and others.
On February 27th, this year, another devastating
8.8 earthquake struck in Chile. Love-Lift Ministries
was able to partner with another ministry who was
responding to the needs of the church community
in Chile We were able to help fill a large shipping
container with 468 personal care gift bags to minister
the Gospel to people in Chile.
None of the many personal care bags, and other
items, Love-Lift Volunteers were able to prepare for
emergency delivery to Mexicali, and to Chile, would
have been possible without the necessary financial
donations we must have to purchase the items in
large amounts at discount rates in the wholesale
district of Los Angeles.
On average over one-thousand dollars
a month is needed for purchase of
inventory used to fill the bags. In addition
over $3,000 a month is needed to rent
our facility in this desirable community
near Calvary Chapel, in Santa Ana.

This budget is consistently met by financial donations
of various amounts which when put all together
make our ministries possible. It’s an amazing thing
to see how God supplies through the caring Christian
community of which many of you are a faithful part.
We are so grateful to those who contribute
financial support in whatever way they can and
as often as they are able. No donation is too small.
And to those of you who cannot donate, but who
would want to do so if you could, we thank God
for you also. You too are God’s precious loved
ones and our friends!
In focusing on our financial needs I do not
overlook the many groups and individuals who
faithfully donate time and effort to create a wide
variety of gifts, or who bring in selected items to
the warehouse. We use these bigger items to fill the
large forty-two gallon plastic bags which are delivered
along with the personal care bags. Those who serve
the Lord in in this way are many. We know who you
are, and especially God knows who you are and what
you do in His Name. Thank you! Just as Love-Lift
Ministries could not go on without financial help, so
also we could not go on without those who create gifts,
or who bring in gifts-in-kind.

O.K. Class. You may now stop reading the
story of Love-Lift Ministries.
Perhaps you have a story of your own to share telling
how God has been able to use you to help lift up
someone who was lonely or hurting, and in need of your
love and encouragement. Will you share your story?
Love-Lift Ministries would enjoy hearing from you.
Please write to Love-Lift Ministries at 3417 W.
MacArthur Blvd., Santa Ana, CA 92704
Sincerely,

Marilyn Kunde,

President, Love-Lift Ministries

Dave and Bobbie filling fifty-two
bags for little boys. We also fill
bags for Babies, Toddlers,Teens, and
Adults.

Love gives a lift. Happy faces tell
the story. These Apache girls receive
their own personal care bag.

Marilyn looking for the best discount
prices in Los Angeles. Filling over
five-hundred care bags each month
is expensive

This child from Mozambique,
Africa, was blessed to receive a
Love-Lift. Every little girl needs a
doll of her own to love. Love-Lift
volunteers create many hundreds
of dolls!

This child is captivated by the
wonderful Story of Jesus - Spanish
version. An English version is
delivered for those whose language
is English.

Angelo and Rikki. This faithful
couple have labored for the Lord for
many years serving with a joyful and
loving spirit along with the Love-Lift
warehouse team of volunteers.
This bright eyed little boy says,
“Thank you!” Yes Jesus loves him.
The Bible tells me so.

Anna creates a quilted blanket.
She represents the many faithful
volunteers who work at home, or in
groups meeting regularly for LoveLift projects.

Each delivery is bathed in
intercessory prayer for those who
will receive.

Does someone Care? This Apache
teen-boy finds the answer hidden in
a care bag.
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Needs for the Ministry
•
•
•
•

God’s guidance, protection, and strength to endure
Financial help to meet our montly rent and utilities.
Financial help to purchase the items we use to fill more than five-hundred gift-bags each month
Additional volunteers to work at our facility, or in your home or group

The Love-Lift Mission
Our mission is to build up each missionary, each
pastor, each congregation, each Christian school,
each Bible school, each orphanage, and every
Christian, and potential Christian that God has
given us an opportunity to touch.

Contact Us
E-mail: lovelift@socal.rr.com
Web Site: www.love-lift.org
Facility phone: 714-751-2683
Home phone: 714-894-8531
Make checks payable to Love-Lift Ministries.
Facility and Mailing address:
3417 W. MacArthur Blvd.
Santa Ana, CA 92704

